Section 01.03
BUSINESS OFFICE STAFF

BURSAR’S OFFICE

Christina Holzheuser  
Bursar  
(361) 825-3065  
Christina.Holzheuser@tamucc.edu

Noelle Wilson  
Business Associate III  
(361) 825-3065  
noelle.wilson@tamucc.edu

Jesse Barrios  
Assistant Bursar  
(361) 825-5774  
Jesse.Barrios@tamucc.edu

Ashley Conner  
Business Operations Supervisor  
(361) 825-2252  
ashley.conner@tamucc.edu

Diane Ross  
Senior Bursar Service Representative  
(361) 825-2600  
Diane.Ross@tamucc.edu

Candida Arreola  
Bursar Service Representative  
(361) 825-2600  
candida.arreola@tamucc.edu

Carolyn Mitchell  
Bursar Service Representative  
(361) 825-2600  
carolyn.mitchell@tamucc.edu

Angelina Wright  
Bursar Service Representative  
(361) 825-2600  
angelina.wright@tamucc.edu

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE OFFICE

Mario Montelongo  
Financial Practitioner II  
(361) 825-5889  
Mario.Montelongo@tamucc.edu

Brenda Bowles  
Financial Practitioner II  
(361) 825-3914  
Brenda.Bowles@tamucc.edu

John Cagle  
Accounting Assistant III  
(361) 825-5561  
john.cagle@tamucc.edu